
:SZP'O~ ~ RULROA.D CO~SSION OF THE SUTE OF CALIFOmtIA. 

~n the Matter of the Application ) 
of SOU~ PACIFIC COM2ANY for ) 
~n order authorizing the abandon- } 
ment of Puente Oil Siding Station. } 
County of L03 Angeles. State of ) APPLICATION NO. 13274. 
California, and the abandonmont and } 
removal of two trneks at said Puente) 
Oil Siding Station. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
. ,",' 

Southern Pacific Com~any, a corporation, has ~et1t1oned 

the Railroad Commission for an order authorizing the 8bandon~ 

ment of Puente Oil Siding Station in the County of Los Angeles, 

State of CSlifor.cia. and the abandonment and removal of two 

tracks 10catBd at said ~ente Oil Si~ing Station on the Los 

Angeles Division of said railroad, said tracks being more 

Ctef1nitely shown on blu.e :print mal' marked Los Angeles Division 

Drawing !-6570. 80S attached to md :n8de Go part o'! t1:l,e s:pplica-

tion herein. 
App1iea~t alleges that it ~1ntains the station o~ 

?uente Oil Siding located on its mnin line 1.7 miles east ot 

Puente station; thet there are no ctstion buildings located at 

said point; that no tariff feree are published in connection 

with pas3en~r business to .0: from said station; that said 
s!'ur track and. s1di!lg track were installed sevoral 19Ji1.-r3 ago 



for the purpose of handling oil 9hi~ment3 originating in the ~ie1n-

1ty of said st&tion. but thnt ~ery little business has boen handled 

upon or over said tracks since 1919. and that no business, either 

passenger or freight. was handled thereon or tbcreover during the 

Y'Clsr ending June 30,. 1926. 

We are of the opinion thetthis ~3 s ~tter ~n r.h1eh a 

pu~lie hearing is not neeeesar,y and that the a~~11estion should be 

granted. 

ORDER - .... ------

~I~ IS HEREE! ORDERED thet the a~~11cant. Southern 

?o.cific Com:pe.n:v~ a corporation, be $lld tb.e same 1$ hereby s.uthor-

izoa to abandon the ~t8ti~~ ·o! Puente O~l Siding, Co~ty of Los 

Angeles,. State of California, end to abandon nnd remove s~ur 

track and siditlg tre.ck at sr.id Puente Oil Sid.inS' Stetion. more 

de!1nitely shown in yellow color on blue print map mnrked Loe 

Angeles Division Drawing F 6570, as att~ched to and made a part 

of the eppl1cation herein. 

The suthorit:v herein granted shall become effective on 

the date hereof. 
~ted Ilt San Francisco, C(J.lifo:rnis~ th1e I,t!! -


